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Abstract⎯ The international project, Very Large Scale 
Photovoltaic (VLS-PV), is considered one of the 
international promising projects that discuss the potentials 
for developing the world’s desert by using large scale 
Photovoltaic plants. Urban-scale photovoltaic applications 
have been sponsored by the International Energy Agency 
(IEA) and discussed through Photovoltaic Power System 
Program (PVPS) through “Task 10” in 2004, in addition 
studying the use of “photovoltaic services for developing 
countries” through “Task 9” started in 1999. The tasks aim 
to improve the utilization of PV systems in the urban 
environment, as part of the global trends for maximizing 
building energy efficiency by using renewable energy 
systems. Studying the feasibility of VLS-PV projects for 
developing the deserts in Egypt and other Middle-East 
countries, has a wide interest in research activities through 
the last years, specially studying of the urban and 
architectural infrastructure for the proposed VLS-PV 
community and feasibility in the Egyptian desert, beside 
studying of socio-economic, energy, and developmental 
constituents of desert communities. Through the studies, 
VLS-PV project has been introduced as the most promising 
project that may combine the international trends regarding 
renewable energy and sustainable development, with the 
recent national developmental trends and proposed 
scenarios.  
 
In this context, the research paper presents the ability of 
using building integrated PV systems ‘BIPV’ to improve 
energy efficiency in the Egyptian’ cities, throughout 
presenting case study of “El-Mostakbal city” in Suez Canal 
region, as a part of studying the feasibility of implementing 
VLS-PV stages. The research findings and recommendations 
are forwarded to the development of urban and architectural 
design strategy for the recent and future Egyptian cities, to 
be more adapted to use renewable energy integrated 
systems.  
 
Keywords: VLS-PV, Energy from the desert, Egyptian 
Cities, PV System simulation. 
INTRODUCTION 
There are wide prospects that fossil fuel horizon is relatively 
short, as 40 years left for oil and 65 years for gas; the fact 
that calls for immediate humanity needs to move away from 
the use of greenhouse gas producing fossil fuels towards a 
greater dependence on clean renewable energy. For instance, 
in industrialized countries, building sector is the biggest 
single indirect source of carbon emissions generated by 
burning fossil fuels, largely through buildings, in use or 
construction, account for over 50% of total emissions. 
Studies have demonstrated that, reducing carbon intensity 
(carbon per unit of energy) can occur independently of a 
reduction in energy intensity (energy per unit of economic 
activity). In this regard, the use of energy efficiency 
measures can contribute to reduce carbon emissions from 
houses by 60% or more, while it is possible to reach the 90% 
level of reductions required by using renewable energy 
technologies. In UK, for instance, research demonstrated 
that it is technically possible to meet the 60% target with a 
combination of energy efficiency measures and new low-
carbon technologies there. 
It is noteworthy that there are international competitive 
efforts to promote the use of renewable energy systems (RE) 
in built environment, to work as main source energy sooner 
rather than later, and shifting away from conventional fossil 
fuel energy systems. So, in recent years, we explored rapid 
development in grid-connected building-integrated 
photovoltaic (BIPV) systems, based on the government-
initiated renewable energy programs, aiming at the 
development of renewable energy applications and reduction 
of greenhouse gas emissions. 
Here, the research studies the feasibility to attach renewable 
energy system into built environment in the Middle-East and 
North-Africa regions, to contribute achieving sustainable 
development of recent and future communities, studying the 
feasibility of using Very Large Scale Photovoltaic project’s 
framework and strategy in future Egyptian cities. 
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AIMS OF THE RESEARCH 
The paper aims at approaching the following issues:  
-  Studying, analyzing and development of the existing 
urban and architectural strategies in Egypt, to contribute 
to the future new sustainable settlements located in the 
Egyptian hinterlands and desert areas. 
- Emphasizing the role of renewable energies, (solar 
energy in particular), handling the implementation of 
self-sufficient/productive housing units, and fostering the 
effective role of architecture in disseminating and 
developing sustainability strategies for desert settlements 
and regional communities at large. 
- Studying the feasibility for using integrated solar energy 
technologies into the recent and future Egyptian cities, 
through examining the capacity for integrated PV 
system, to contribute the cities’ energy efficiency and 
enhancing cities sustainability.  
- Promoting the recent and future strategies related to 
urban and architectural design in the Egyptian 
governmental projects, implemented in desert and 
hinterlands, by expanding the body of knowledge to a 
larger scale of sustainable photovoltaic application in 
local urban communities. 
- Enriching urban and architectural design guidelines with 
the criteria of installing solar energy system in built 
environment. 
METHODOLOGY 
The research is determined to examine the major potentials 
for integrating renewable energy technologies, using 
electrical solar energy applications in specific, into the 
Egyptian built environment in hinterlands and desert areas. 
As part of author’s research studies related to examining the 
feasibility for using VLS-PV project and methodology for 
developing the Egyptian desert, using sustainable 
framework. In collaborative effort with the second author, 
the study stems from former theoretical studies, in Suez 
Canal region, using (Mostakbal City) as a case study, as it 
has an optimal and suitable infrastructure for the research, 
and using examining grid-connected PV systems into the 
urban context. 
Through the Case study, different numbers of parameters are 
considered requested to design and installing of PV systems, 
using simulation tools for estimating the average 
performance of PV system in different positions in the built 
environment. The results have been complied into 
performance graphs. The introduced graphs are mainly 
focused on:  
a. Relation of annual energy performance versus PV panel 
feasible angels and area for different dwelling blocks. 
b. Energy output of PV systems based on panel’s tilt and 
azimuth angles. 
Simulation Tools, 
The Author uses the following modeling and simulation 
programs to form and examine the PV system accurate 
performance, as follows; 
Modeling tools;  
- AutoCad (2D-3D); for calculating the effective and 
suitable roof area for PV panels, and modeling building 
blocks by shape type. 
- ECOTECT; for determining the annual range of self-
shading, and ambient shading of PV Panels installed on 
different types of roofs.  
Simulation tools;  
- PV-SYST; for PV system specifications and 
calculations- simulation of PV system hourly, daily, 
and annual performance – calculation of the seasonal 
needs of electricity per dwelling. 
VLS-PV; THE INTERNATIONAL PROJECT 
VLS-PV project, as mentioned above, is introduced as one 
of the recent international promising projects that aim at 
contributing substantially to global energy needs by using 
very large-scale photovoltaic plants located in the world’s 
desert. Large-scale photovoltaic applications have been 
sponsored by the International Energy Agency (IEA). It 
discussed Photovoltaic Power System Program (PVPS) 
through a research project called ‘TASKS’ which has been 
divided into numerous sub-tasks. The project - started since 
1999 to date - has introduced promising ideas aiming mainly 
to contribute to the following sides; 
- Global environmental protection, and renewable energy 
utilization in the long term; 
-  Economical and technological feasibility; and 
-  
- Socio-economic development, especially for developing 
countries with large desert areas. 
The research project (Task 7) titled “Photovoltaic power 
systems in the built environment”, started in 1997 and was 
concluded in end 2001, is considered one of PVPs’ 
important tasks, as it is related to the built environment and 
enhancing the architectural quality, the technical quality and 
the economic viability of PV, which contribute directly to 
energy efficiency strategies in urban and architectural 
building context. It involves the creative contribution of 
architects, urban planner, and building engineers. 
In addition, the research project “Task 7” is a part of three 
approaches considered to encourage the spread of PV 
systems, which open the door for implementing the holistic 
proposal of VLS-PV stages, as shown in the following steps.  
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c. Establish small scale independent PV systems into 
two scales: 
- installing stand-alone, several hundred watt-class 
PV systems for private dwellings, and installing 2 to 
10 kW-class systems on the roofs of dwellings, ‘used 
in developing countries, as the solar home system 
(SHS)’, 
-  and 10 - 100 kW-class systems on office buildings 
and schools. ‘ used in industrialized countries’ 
d. Establish 100 to 1000 kW-class mid-scale PV 
systems on unused land on the outskirts of urban 
areas,  as germinated by PVPS/Task 6-8, and their 
number is expected to increase rapidly in the early 21st 
century to multi-megawatt size. 
e. Establish PV systems larger than 10 MW on vast 
barren, unused lands that enjoy extensive exposure to 
sunlight. In such areas, a total of even more than 1 GW 
of PV system aggregation can be realized. 
• VLS-PV & BIPV: Integration in Urban Development 
and Architecture:  
Building-Integrated Photovoltaic (BIPV) is now a part of 
every architect's vocabulary. Installation of PV panels on 
roofs is the main practical method for distributing the 
investment cost and immediate the transition to solar 
technologies in dense cities, than is likely to occur at the 
utility scale.  
Dissemination of BIPV systems – extended with the use of 
VLS-PV – is hypothesized to form the combined strategic 
vision for developing the Egyptian cities and contributes 
desert development, and as part of the proposed cooperation 
between Euro region and North African for renewable 
energy links, so-called “EU-MENA renewable Energy links 
(TREC)”. (Figure 1) 
FIGURE 1 
DEVELOPING THE DESERT BY USEING BIPV AND VLS-PV, THE PROPOSED 
SCENARIO FOR EGYPTIAN DESERT DEVELOPMENT. 
INTERNATIONAL EXAMPLES; USING RE- SYSTEMS; 
The international project and initiatives provided numerous 
contributions to urban and architectural research and 
knowledge related to renewable energy integration in built 
environment, and achieving principles of sustainability in 
world’s recent and future built environment. In this context, 
it is noteworthy to refer to IEA PVPS Task 10, the project 
which aims to enhance the opportunities for wide-scale, 
solution-oriented application of photovoltaic power 
electricity production in the urban environment as part of an 
integrated approach that maximizes building energy 
efficiency and solar thermal and photovoltaic usage. It 
considers numerous sides such as value analysis, policy 
incentives, as well as system design and integration that 
have proven successful in the IEA’ participating countries. 
The research discusses the main objects, used energy 
system, and installation type of solar applications in three 
international leading urban projects; examines large scale 
applications of PV system as a main source of energy; and 
ends with the an analysis of the most recent zero-Energy 
project “Masdar City” initiated at Abo-Dhabi, UAE, 
designed by architect Norman Foster and partners, Table 1. 
TABLE 1 
COMPARISON BETWEEN THREE MAIN EXAMPLES OF SOLAR CITIES. 
Solar  City‐ Linz  Pichling – Austria 
- To create a base for the future social residential housing project. 
- Achieving pillars of Sustainability;  (economic growth‐ ecological 
balance‐ social progress ) and Achieving the principles of sustainable 
Architecture. 
Sy
st
em
  - GRID‐CONNECTED
- Energy conservation & Energy supplying  
- High utilization of solar thermal systems (passive systems). 
- Utilizing of solar electrical systems (Active systems). 
in
st
al
la
ti
on
 
- Roof Case; (BIPV) Fixing solar thermal collectors and PV cells , 
- Façade Case; Intelligent utilization of passive systems and high 
thermal capacity materials  
- Passive systems; Uses of centralized servicing, in vertical cores, 
with integrated heat  
Solar Village Amersfoort‐Netherland
-  Reducing of CO2 emissions and strategy for supplying 3.2% of 
electricity form RE sources. 
-  To examine the impact of using solar power at district level. 
- Demonstrating the technological and architectural potential of BIPV. 
Sy
st
em
  - GRID‐CONNECTED
- Achieving of 1MW energy generation from: 
- Solar Photovoltaic systems 
- Solar / Gas combination unit has been installed in each house. 
in
st
al
la
ti
on
 
- Roof Case; (BIPV) Fixing solar thermal collectors and Photovoltaic
cells , 
- Façade Case; Intelligent utilization of passive façade systems .  
- Other cases; installing PV panels in Urban Tools as garages and 
shades.  
Masdar City  Abu‐Dhabi‐ UAE 
- New sustainable city in abu‐Dhabi to imitate a new sample for future 
cities. And to achieve a Zero Carbon and Zero waste Community. 
- To develop the utilization of Renewable energy, especially solar energy 
systems. 
Sy
st
em
  - GRID‐CONNECTED
- Using of Photovoltaics plants outside the city to generate energy
and Installing Photovoltaic cells on city’s roofs. 
- In combined with other renewable types like (Wind, Geothermal, 
Biofuels), to generate energy for the city and connected to grid. 
In
st
al
l‐ 
 
at
io
n  - Very large‐Scale Photovoltaic power plant. 
-  BIPV; installing PV panels in building roofs. 
- Using of Passive systems. 
  EUMENA Renewable 
  Energy links (TREC ) 
Combined 
Concept, 
The 
Development of 
Egyptian Desert,   BIPV systems, for 
  the  Spread PV Tech. 
VLS‐PV systems 
Concentrated 
Solar Power 
Rural  
Development 
 
Architecture 
  Urban  
Development 
New  
Sustainable 
Urban 
Communities in 
the Desert
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9 
produce more power compared with the same surface area of 
PV panels with angle (-24o -Azimuth), while the angle (35o -
Azimuth) is not recommended.  
The project VLS-PV is considered a promising project for 
the developing countries, although the recent evidence of the 
economical issues. Technology however should be promoted 
due to its potentials in terms of environmental protection and 
contributed to the future sustainable development. Solar 
energy application for electricity generation using CSP 
technology is also considered a promising application in 
Egypt. It is anticipated that renewable energy, especially 
solar energy and wind energy, will be developed 
commercially in Egypt in the near future. 
Based on the PVPS research programs, world’s best practice 
experiments, and the case study discussed above, there are 
numerous points of recommendation for upgrading the 
recent and future Egyptian use of renewable energy 
technologies, particularly PV system applications. These 
points can be summarized in three main scales of design as 
follows: 
Urban framework: 
The following considerations are required; 
• Using optimal orientation — North-south Facing — as 
possible for reducing the shortage of Electricity output, 
efficient system installation, and providing flexible 
adaptation with the building. 
• Installing Extra-area of PV cells on roof for un-covered 
units may need urban modification of building clusters 
using Possible Density of Blocks, without neglecting 
the minimum distance between blocks in new urban 
cities in Egypt. 
Architectural framework: 
• The advantage of using more number of Block shape 
(O- H- Z-I) for its high efficient architectural design of 
roof. 
• The architectural design and location of battery core 
extended upon roof level, must be taking into account, 
to avoid casted shadow on roof and shortage of PV 
panels number. 
• Possibility of neglecting Roof Services area — (25%) 
for Dish and water tanks, and replacing the area by 
Using Central Services, and maximizing the roof area 
for installing PV panels on roof. 
FURTHER RESEARCH 
More research and information outreach is needed to add 
power and dimensionality to VLS-PV studies and techniques 
for the Egyptian case studies, especially in considering 
energy efficiency techniques in recent and future urban 
design of cities. So, we have intents to develop and conduct 
other research plans forwarded to social, economical, 
environmental issues through developing an advanced 
computerized based model, which will contribute to the 
decision making process of such project in the future.  
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